
Clatsified
Now hooking hayrides, Bonfires
avalable. Phone 434-3835.

Graduate Students, don't forget the
Grad House sociaIs every Thursday
and Friday nighl from 8 p.m. until
12:30 a.m. The prices are rigl and
good conmpany jr guaranleed (your
guesis are always .weicome>. 11039
Saskatchewan Drive or one haîf block
cast of the Humanities Building.

Pregnant and distresse-d? Cul[ Birth
Right, 423-2852.

Hayrides-Any size' group between
city and Sherwood Park. Information
466-3458 afler 4 p.m.

Car reniai cierk wanted for weekend
work (duys). Must have clean driver's
license."No e rience necessary. Cati
Host t A ai aI 429-7861,

Comet'a cosmic significance, world
transformation and how you can
heip others and yourself using cosmic
ligh t ail explained: $ 1.00.
RADIANCE, Box 47 1, Olympia, WA.
98507.

Anyone interestedl in U of A infant
day-care piease contact 439-3162.

Fasat tYping. Esaays. Termi Papers.
Tises. Contact: Mrn. Vendrinsky,
465-5856.

Recreation person needed for
after-school program at Hoiyrood
Schooi from 3:30-5 p.m. Monday
to Friday, Please cail 469-0663 8
a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Students' Union secretarial services
available for typing term papers,
etc.- 50 cents/page, Duplîcating
rates- 10 cents/copy for first 5
copies and 3 cents/ copy for each
additmonal copy; or 5 cents/copy
on coin machine. Room 256 SUB,
(8:30-4:30 p.m., Monday - Friday)
P ho ne 432-4236.

Room for rent: wihin easy walking
diatance of University - sared hous.
and failîties. Phone 433-4733.

Pot Party Protector
Invite Ozium to your pot party. One
spray keeps the cops away. 500
measured sprays eliminates ail smoke
and odors! Send $ 5.00 to joint
ventures 12236-55 St. Edmonton,
Alberta.

Professional photographer requires
modeis. Reply 10858-95 St,
Edmon ton.

Dance to the exotic round of the
Caribbean Steel-Drum Band every
Friday and Saturday at the Corons
Hotel Cabaret (107 St. & Jasper
à.ve.) from 8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
,dmission $ 1.50 a perron.

'art time heip needed In retai
tore. Phone 439-5477.
tythmn and Blues Fans. tiig the
oulfui music of Buckeye, every
'rrday night at the Caribbean
,xpress. Located ini the basement of
he rame building, as Bulwinkie,
0279-101 St. Pone 429-0784.
-rom 9:30-3 a.m. Admission $2.00 a
erron.

entenniai Montessori Schooi,
chool bus driver needed part time or
il time. Phone 439-0l827.

Footnotes

ebruarV 7
IEDIEVAL AND RENAISSANCE
UILD
Sebastian Castello: Humanist and
eretlc" prerented by Prof. Nichoirs
fickenden of the History
epartment. Discussion and coffee.
taff, students and friends welcome.
enry Marshall Tory Building, room
4-9 at 8:15 p.m.
-UDENT CHRIS11AN MOVEMENT
trady on the multinational corporation
nd ls epat on domstlc and

ientins Irelations and the
mpiicationa of ils operaions on-
sonetary, reglanes as weii as on
Ejaodictlonal lsareareiiting btaxaztion.
!nse and jois us at 12:.30 in the
.ouncil Room, 270-A, SUB.

]TUDENT CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT
'heology of Lîberition" la the toplc

of à study group meeting ai 3-.00 pmn.
In Ran 303, St. Stephen's Coliege
Administration Bldg. Come jobs us as
we look aitishe Christian message as
liberation and the ressorts for
Christians' partcipation In tise actual
preceues of iiberatlon, be it personil
or political.

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST
*"How to Wiik in the Spirit" 4th week
in tihe Basic Leadership T&nlng Series.Otto edhatDn-Rom.7:30npm.

February 8
music DEPT.
Third year Bacheior of Music studient
JoEIIen Harria, ciarinet, wil prewnt ,
one-hour recitai. She wili perform alor,
end in combination wlth pi&îr,
soprani, and strings. There is
charge.

Y. S.
"*Greece, Thailand, Korea: Meainîn1of the Student Upsurge" isth
topic of the Vanguard Forum t
be heid at 8:00 p.m. In SUB 104,
In the lart few months massive
student demonstrations have swept.

anumber of countries. Wihaîj
behind this new wave of rebellion1,
What does it mean for Canadjm,
youth? Speakers wviil bc LaM,
Panych. Everyone welcome.

ALBANY 3
Larry Reere piays sitar, Mascoo4
Ahmad plays tabla, Beverley Rou
plays tamboura. Classical Inin'
music, Garneau Communlty 1-Irf
10943-84 Ave at 9 p.m. Admisrlo 5$ 1.50 at the door. Feb. 8 & 9

February 9
RATTI
Jack Nanoe Ih playing at RAIT-
beglnnlng at 8:30.
SWIM TEAMS
Swlm meet & Diving meet, Bear,
and Pandas vs U of C Dinnies, V
of M Bisons. Diving at 1 Il n.
Swimmlng at 1 p.m. Wert Pool.

U of A TRACK TEAMS
Golden Bear Open Track & Field
Meet Bears and Pandas goirj
against U of Vie, UBC, SF11, U of
S, U of C, Quebec, and
Washington, 1:30 & 6:00 p.m. st
Kinsmen Field House.

EDMONTON FOLK CLUB
Thais Siturday and Sunday nigisi ai
Garneau Churcis Hall, John Antle from
Portland, will be performîng. John wis
in Edmonton lait year, and bas halit
up qulte a followlng. Admission à
$1.25.- Edmonton Folk Club memnbe
50 cents. Feb. 9, 10

Martin
cont'd framt pg. 9
How fair? are the'danoers
who danoe at the fair?
Ahi, and applause.
Fairer than fair.

Marbie Cake marks a
radical departure from the
work that came out of his
experienoes with war and the
arrny which lie expressed in A
Paet Goes ta War.
behlnd we fell and fell
like burning trees.

EarI Martin's art lives flot
so much on the printed page
as on the stage. Do yourself a
favour and take hir n l
tonight. At the price of a
dollar it's a good deal.

Rockin
cant'd frram pg. 7
"Oh What a Feelin" along
with the band.

I wanted to know where
the dirving energy, the
charisma that makes a crowd
want to participate cornes
from.,

"Well, it just happens. We
like playing concerts, it's a lot
of fun, and it's really a lot
easier than many people think.
When we get out there befote
an audience, we realize that
most of them came to see
Crowbar, they're our friends,
and we just share a good drne
with them."

Sharing a good time with
friends has resulted in sevenl
albums, including a couple
with Richard Newell, the King
Biscuit Boy.

Kelly says, "We've neyer
really had a hit record,
àlthough our live album was
dynamite, ît would be really
great to have a hit single but
if 1 tried to, 1 would be
changing what 1 am."

Their latest single is
entitled "Million Dollar
Weekend."

He continues "Crowbar has
no reason to break up, we al
like what we're doing, Wl
enjoy playing for people,
nobody on the band tries to
interfere with my' musical
direction, and 1 don't interfere
with their direction."

The best way to sum uP


